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MI I XI YOUR VOMI4
THIS TEAR TO'

Tha -

For Th Cancuian.l
MlPlLETOvv, N. C , Aug. 4. We

ar on tb upward move m utir
crtonty. WiH carry th s c 'in'y to
November b- - the Irge' majority
that it hag ever given.

J as

A Him f Batl ly Tor Dltal
l'ct4-Kalatl.- B.

The People Party convention of
Wake county met in Kaleigh, on Sat-
urday, August nth. About two hun-
dred delegates were present.

It was called to or fer by lion. Spier
Whitaker. who made a forceful and
well received ai(Jrerf. lie then ap-
pointed Messrs. W. . Chan.blee.C. .
Kay and It. S. Wj nne as a committee
on permanent organization. They re-ort- ed

an follow :

Permanent chairman, ;S. otho Wil-
son.

Permanent ,., retsry.i.uv V. I'.iru:

L The Ghatham MVg Co., Elhin, N. C.

tal renils Party Coavsstloa Will Ua
111.11" Kalalgb, Thursday, AK(nit
l.lth.
TIk IVoples Party .State convention

f,,r North Carolina will - held in
K i1ik'i. "" August l.'ith, for the pur-,c- .f

nf nominating a candidate for
i,ivrnor and other State officers and
transacting uh other buin at
may Kfin bnt to the convention.

Ail voter who ppoe "bull pens"
ami ballot box stuffing and who favor

The Great Presbyterian, Rev. Charles

Thompson, D. D., of New York. ra

The following delej;te lo the Mate
convention were elected, the county
being entitled lo sixty-thre- e.

Hutchinson's Store K. I,. Thomp
son, K. tl. Penny, A. .J. Thompson.

CO

an iionpfti e leruon, no nit county gov-
ernment, and wlri oppone the rule of
iminonolie and the gold trust and
who put the cam of financial reform
above party, are earnestly invited and
riieted to take part in said conven-
tion and to co-oper- with u in the
ruining campaign.

I'.jr order of the state executive corn-i- n
itlee.

MtHloM Itt'TI.EK,
Chairman.

II. VV. A Tik, .Secretary.

K'ukiI r'jf Cfar
For The ( UOa;an.i

Kei. Oak, N. C. Aug 1 -- Tb
pi ople of tlr di'ri -- t bare come to
te prou 1 of t!.e re.-o- r i T2i?id in Con-
gress bf the Hot. W. F. Strowd,
ard I writ" this l.ter t urire hi

by lf I'e ; les I'mtv
Mr. Srrow'l is a i.cr-- , consecu-
tion r.' l pins.k'!'g ge;I tuan,
and if Cot'grer wer t nv ot
isuch men as he. the fitm-- r a?"l la-

boring peonle wouiJ 'et jatice at
t Le bands of our la wni k-r- &.

Mr. Htrowil hhs Mood loyally by
ne, tht-refor- Jet 11 a return him to
Congress. Ir wonM be has" inrhti
tudo if we did not give hi'n our solid
ai.d uoitfcd fiipjxiri.

Yours ti u!y ,

J. S. l'.iCAl..

Alternates 1. n. Pujch. K. Hut:h
F.J. Kay.

Koger More -.- 1. A. ArrolJ.
liuckhori II. W. Ilolleiuan. Thus

Bland.
Carey .J.J. Wiiiiams.fi. II. Krough

ton.
Cedar Fork M. I.. CnrMoii, J. K

Marcuin.
Holly Spring- - 1. II. Fuqtiay, C. II

Collins, it. S. I 'tley.
Nutlrat

A convention of the lVui.lt- - Party IIoiie f'reek, hdward" I. .. 'car-
penter. II. W. House. K. II. Sander;'.of Iredell county i hereby called to
Harris J. K. Medlin. H. B. Thomas.meet ill Ktateavllle, on 'liienday,

Auguiit Ith, at Vi in., harp, for the
purpose of nominating candidates for
county officer, Legialatiire, Ac, and

l.ii i.. Muiu.tf .1 ..I.... t. renreHellt
They have ti e larcest woolen mill in the StAt. Tlr da tk Urftcustom bain in the South, and their jtoL ar tb Wit y caa hmj for

the money. Write tbeca for untUi.No llr. . t Ki.l Willi AlMl ttt L.M.ffd
Cntl).

llcadquartors loroia Cast, Only.

thi county in 7th 'oiigres'OoiiHl, t Co-

nvention, which will convene in Mli-bur- y

on the .nth A(fiit.
The Primaries are called to meet in

the renpeclJve precinct on the l.th,
inst, it i o'clock, p. in. ft In earnestly
fioped that all People' Party men will
attend til primaries and full in-

structions be given the delegate to
the ton lit convention.

W. II. (ilHMON,
Chairman.

j j BMtEKDEK OF PRtZB XmnTEBMrun FotLQxnxu YABtnnrrti
Tin Trtini nuniii Ti n n- -

Little Kiver, MitrbeUs I. T. Hajf-woo- d.

Wakefield A. S. Jones, W. II.
Chmnblee. W. II. Ile-te- r.

Mark's Creek J. W. Smith, J. M.
Ferrell, 15. T. Iloneyeutt.

Middle Creek W. Alfred
Powell, J. P. Itridgers.

Neuse Kiver I.. M. (Jreen.
New Light--J- . S. Itailey, W. I. Kay.
Oak Crove J. I., li. Penny. Alter-

nate W. S. Peed.
Father I'.ranch C. I'. McCullers.

Alternate (i, I,. Penny.
St. Mary's I. J. Bagwell. I'.rian

Tood, S. K. Pool, J. P. (ioodwin, A. I.
Hoiieycutt.

Matthews, M ilburiiie, Wilders A.C.
(ireen.

Swift i 'reek W. P. Powell, A. F.
Taylor, W. II. J.Ooodwin, J. J. Wil-
son.

Wake Forest J. W. LasMter, L. N.
Kaines, I). M. Iior. J. I. Peebles.

White Oak W. B. Fpchiirch, Kuf.
Barbee, B. K. Webster, S. S. lingers.

Kaleigh Hal Ayer, C. K. King, J. K.
Braswell.

mm fI Lijrfat

Kcir Tlie auc;i!iaa.
pABKEFtsiifK;, N. (' , July L'7.

have been sv etroug advocate t' t'u
sin with the UeputJicans in enmity
otTices and the Ugihlatlv tieki-t- , bur
my u'dion liss undergone a grrat
chanjre pin-- t- the 4th f July. 1 ug
gest thut wo ruu a nou-parrisa- n

ticket for county commissioners,
namt'Iy: Mr. Johu Frtd !r...iu, a
Populist; Mr. li L. Uiyan. m Iiepub-lian- ;

Mr. John V,. D.niI. :i D ino-cra- t,

and witli this ticket lor corn-ini9sior- .r'

I don'r thiok either party
can coiiiji'Hpj I sujft'et that the
Populist u '.I'.ina'e a lull tick--i t and
fuse with ii 1 11 ty d ref;r. 1 suggest
somo other 'lMints fr tart . f the

U-bh-
tl

DmzU. Vm Fmto ami trntA taaM.
Fcr Cib ct A3 Ttest

00 rrf Iipnrt'
Bft iaa

h.-r- arnl Ked Jersey Tig. Bt Strata Urcwmd J

Von Hat!
'

i r i r i Hun. I

Th Democratic party declares for
I he abolition of national banks, and
to prove its sincerity put. it national
luinker on its ticket. Now, if the
Prohibition part', which declares
for tho abolition of the saloon, had
put a saloon-keepe- r on i t ticket,
what a storm of ridicule these con-M.i'c- nt

Democ rattt would luivo raised!
What is sauce for the pander is
sauce fur the cose.

-ls Hl Luc as i4it auk. TH im
LVZUVTUISO GUAMAJrTCZt SB

OCCONEECHEE FARli DUUITAlf. 97 C
F. r S'lnriff,

asir-T- li Ij
.hi OUld l"

Other o'U'iiv dli
S. M. Ki v'; t.r'T
Briet ; n.i.d I thin:
b-d- snilitiL' lor 111

(Jounty-at-f.arg- e J. J. Penny, Spier
Whitaker, K. N. Wynne, C P.. Kay, II.
W. Norris, S. O. Wilson, W. II. Worth,
II. W. P. ii tier, A. 1. Marshman.

All the towships were represented
' ; u is s at d

invohe a Icj cciiijo-mi- m . '
'UC VITAL! S1 at., iciple. botUHlody vdl say h

trading with th 1). iiiocr-t's- . but l j

doa't care for that. I a,m for pa- -j

triotism ami a sfe iatvagr--.ii- ! u o, j

the finances of Blttd-- n I y
O. P. Sr ti-om-

.

Sale of Valuable lien Mining

Property and City lots.
Ity virtue of Hie decree, aiitl pursu-

ant to the rlrr of the u)vrir con rt
oftiawton rouuty, in (U rtr ( Hal.
lard V Wiley, lrutrea ( i. I. I it,,.
V. the lieoM-Oir- r Miuiii Mupany
and other, the unlerij;iiet reenter
and fuuiuiiiiier, by aij

-- urt, will on TurJj, ttie tU day wf
eptemtiert lvi, at K wVlut k a. im, at

the otlire til lite IteMeotrr Milling

A ;rl to Ilia I'uMlr. of Martin County.
I hereby announce to tho peopl)

of Martin county, that I am a candi-
date before tho People Party con-
vention for tho ofJce of Register of
lhedn, asking the support of any
and all pood citizens, promising if
nominated and elected, to serve theui
well and faithfully.

II. T. TCTTERTON'

in the convention except w lute oaK.
In the absence of representation

from White Oak township, the chair-
man was instructed by the convention
to appoint the delegates, which he did,
with the aid of suggestions solicited
by bun from those present. In the
midst of the White Oak incident, ex-Sta- te

Senator (Jreen raised a laugh by
saying he reckoned there was no one
from White Oak, because they had all
gone over to the Democrats.

Chairman Wilson gave Senator
(Ireen a sort of

VlTTrtlSl
PROUtCtS '
THE ABOVE RESULTS Cth X)my.What rcairxo! D0110 Ifor tlic-- 1' -ll iii:1-kl- nti4 auiflt nA Notari School. si Celery Compound Hi

Jlocitxent Preacher. rnrrVtn NrFrrtllUM-- . I llll1ia- ,
N duly I inli-.ii-- . ! il lr-:-

i 0111 pa 11 J, iu JieM-flie- r 1 IIJ , ell
at public auction to the IngLe! bid-de- r,

uti the term Iterei oaf U-- r oatsied.
th entire property, real aul eroual
and mixed and arts wf rtery kind

Wv.uti 1 1. itirtl all . ;r.-- : ttf
fIfMtH aii.l ln.irri-l..ti- .

i... r
i'it-
- "ii.l- - rFrom no one class of men has IWf and KiuIiiii? W m- i- li

80II1I biiirtrt r'crr k-1 Men.
For The Caucasian.1

Tarboko, July 27. I think our
county will vote solidly lor silver,
and success will crown the efforts of
our great reform leaders. Captain
James B. Lloyd, who has for many
years been contending for the rights
of the straggling masses, will doubt-
less have the united support of the
silver men in this district. Such
men a3 Captain Lloyd and Major
Guthrie are sure to win the respect of
all people who long for equality and
justice. '

M. P. Edwarts.

ail rii1m111m.11. n. "nrt-- r all r ftl.

look and remarked that he (the chair-
man) could name two hundred Pops
out there without having a list of
names before him.

Mr. J. L. Banks, of Panther Branch,
oll'ered the following resolution :

Whereas, In the year 1S'.)4, the Peo

on having IT.tl.lt. i tl..r ' .1. I..inl i . i aud ueacripliou, to the
General Assembly in Philadelphia,
and has been often a commissioner
and chairman of leading committees,
and an exceptionly forcible debater
in all the church courts.

It in not necessary to attempt to im-jr"- na

upon the public the fact that the
noted Kaleigh Male Academy is a
school iir r.rrrllrurt: That expression
hnn existed for years, and it be-iiun- en

more emphatic each suc-
ceeding year. Kvidence of this
assertion is the enrollment of
the past session which shows a

t-- ..r I.. wuw wiuinc oinpaii) , rvrpurat i.n.

straightforward statement from so
eminent and fearless a clergyman
should be heeded.

Paine's celery compound has put
an end to an enormous amount of
sickness and disease.

It began at the very outset of its

tho Moil. J. I ir. tilur Kr- - VMr etiDBIilllT W WWII (rrrlltern (I.TUII
liundrrd avrrra of land in and tirar tlxI,ALU f. LI MLULL cniUAUL-'- , iJ.
town if IWtwuifr Oty, N.C Ijinc ou

splendid career to cure men and Health is Wealth.
His large charity has made him a

welcome representative of his church
to other churches and to his brethren
of other lands.

Dr. Thompson is a prodigious
worker. He is one of the many
thousands who have discovered what
Paine's celery compound does for
those who are worn out by labor,
who are suffering from some stage
of nervous exhaustion, and who re

ples Party by with the
Kepublican party, to secure, and by
reason of said did secure
a free vote and fair count to the voters
of North Carolina, and

Whereas, by said the
Pkoplks Party obtained representa-
tives in the national halls of legisla-
ture, who by their votes and voices
have stood for, with and by the peo-
ple, especially in the effort made by
the Hon. Marion Butler to check the
sale or further issue of bonds, be it

lifmheil. We, the Peoples Party of
Wake county, extend our thanks, and

Paine's celery compound received
more unstinted praise for its wonder-
ful powers of making the sick to be
well again than from ministers of
the gospel in every denomination.

llev. Father Ouellet, Rev. Dr.
Meek, the editor of the "Central
Methodist," Rev. Dr. Baird, Rev. W.
J. White, D. D., of the Georgia Bap-
tist, are among the hosts of clergy-
men who have gratefully published,
that their experience might be of
benefit to others, the ever true story
of how this greatest of all remedies
makes people well, building up the
shattered nerves, enriching the thin
blood and rooting out disease.

Rev. Charles L. Thompson, D. D.
pastor of the Madison Avenue Pres-
byterian Church in New York city,

larger number of students outside
the city than ever before. The an-
nouncement of the beginning of the
I'.iLh year in this isssue will interest
those looking for a high class school.
Arrangements for board in the city
can now be made on more advanta-
geous terms than ever, and correspond-
ence with the principals, Messrs. Mor-so- n

and lienson, show that the most
favorable terms can be made.

women of kidney troubles, liver
complaint and nervous prostration.
Its speedy and lasting cures of all
these nerve and blood disorders were
not slow in spreading its reputation
through every State in the country.
Physicians everywhere greeted the

ihjiii mora oi i it- - i iiarittr and At-
lanta aliviaion of Um outLrru Kail-wa- y,

and constituting the valuable
niiinnjc plant of aaid rr Min.
iujc Company. Marniurry, iM,ls and
applianr-n- , o til rr furnilurr and (1k-tur- ra,

orrs on hand, rlrt, to t mul4 in
a body a a w halr. A full.romplrt
and more particular description of
aid lauds and mineral and timber

right a, easements and pri i leges may
be found on reference to I lie everal
deetls lo said lleaaetuer Mining l'tu-pan- y

fort lw anie, wliir-t-i are in iLe
poaaession of the undersigned, and are
duly registered in the ofllre of lle

A Colored Man Place His Hopes With
Tha Peoples Tarty.

For The Caucasian.
Lake Comfort, Hyde County, N.

C. July 29. I am a colored man,
born 1849. I have been voting the
Republican ticket with all the col-
ored voters of the South, as we look
upon that party as being tho savior
and salvation of our race. I have
voted with that party, waiting and

great remedy as the most enlighten-
ed, most skillful means that could be
employed for invigorating the "run- -

1 1
DR. E. C. WEST'SConvention Called In Northampton.

A convention of the Peoples Party uown system. liirnuc MIIIM TDCITMCMT
as an appreciation of their labors, we
ever stand ready to hold them in high
esteem and give them our best efforts

quire a health-givin- g remedy that
will speedily replenish, the system
with proper nutriment.

Writing from New York on June
23, Dr. Thompson said:

"I think to the use of Paine's cel-

ery compound is due the fact that

of N orthampton county is hereby call liegiaier oi iur llH, ,,,1 ufed to meet in Jacknou on Saturday,
Thousands of wholly disiuUreated Hull. JUhU DTiHIil intHlliiLIIf

men and women saw their neighbors THE CS:cu:al. AU. CTHCPS iK.TATfm.
and townspeople made well by liM.iJnTiW pii:ro Wrlnen ;crt,rne s ceiery compounu. i)izz.i -- . w.l. Tuinc- -. F.i. Hiw.

iaa(on, in the Mate of North 'a ro
to maintain the right.

The resolution was adopted.
Delegate II. W. Norris offered a res

August i!l)th, ISlMi, at 12 m., for the pur
il a, obtained by id IteaeUM.r Mlt- -pose of nominating candidates lor is a man crowned with honor. Be-

fore going to the celebrated church hm. Ntirl.t I.-- , t'v.l lr. 1 JtrlL of tin- -county ollices, legislature and any Anis epocn-makin- g discovery in ing (yompaay. from tlie following
named ions and individualsmedicines due to tho patience,other business that may come before

the convention.
to-w- il: From the Iteaaemer ('it v Mlti.thoroughness and zeal of, the great

The primaries are called to meet in ing A. Uanularturing 'oniiau; from
the Consolidated Mauufa t uringt om--

hoping that they would redeem some
of the promises made to the colored
man and better our condition. The
country is growing worse every day.
I have read and thought for the last
four years on the sabject of party
and condition. I can see no hope or
remedy out side of the Peoples Party.

The old parties are renounced by
me. I place my hopes with the Peo-
ples Party, hoping all my colored

after a winter of exhausting work I
have been able to carry my duties
through the enervating springtime
with unusual ease and comfort."

To the multitude who suffer from
the enervating effects of the warm
weather in this climate, this plain,

M'-- . Ijt l'n.1.-- . nil I nlu. I in-
fill KroirH, or l iwivr" ! TlrtrM,)iin,
r li'i'ior. wlii' li t Tli'ry. ".uinirito,

Inouaitr h. At " rr l.jr mail. II a
box: fix for f": wrli v. ritl-- cnornailre f
furr or rrfunl tnti. taamplr rk-ag- e.

rorst&iniri, !. d.iva trtaititnul, villi full
tntrTurtoma, rmr . ( h.n ruttitlc otiiy euld to

where he now preaches in New York
he served in prominent pulpits in
Cincinnati, Chicago, Pittsburg and
Kansas City. He has written much
and well on themes of public inter-
est, presided over the Centennial

their respective precincts August 22nd
at :t p. ui.

Dartmouth College scientist, stands,
today, unquestioned as the greatest
brain and nerve strtngtheter and
restorer the world possesses.

pany: irotn lue fidelity llank of lur-ba- m,

N.: trustee; from J. A. Muitb
and wife; J. A. rinebbayk; It. I.r.All who are in favor of a govern

each Al Horn r I. Haul.

olution as follows :

Heaolrrd, That this convention en-
dorse and recommend to the State con-
vention Mr. Hal. W. Ayer for the nom-
ination for Secretary of State, and our
delegates are respectfully requested
to use all honorable means to secure
for him the nomination for that of-

fice."
State Senator A. C. Green had an

objection to make to this resolution.
He didn't like anything that looked
like instructions. It looked too much
like Democratic methods. "Suppose,"
he said, "Mr. Ayer should go and turn

ment of the people, for the people and tuond and wile; Itenlamin Ormotid'--- nti label Ssccia! ML W WmWby the people are requested to partici and wife; Jacob ortuond and others.pate, regardless of their former party
a . . f At the same lime and lIa ibe on.affiliations. .1. J. Stkphknhon f '7 ltWfr. lr.t ilrr,lmi.

Price, Colman Stewart and Janus A.
Marsh.

For Sheriff, Albert M. Howie, of tr.J riii .r l'.rr-it:.- - .
drraia,lie will offer for sale at public
auctioii as aforesaid, very large nuu- -

Chairman 1. P. County Ex. Coin.

I00 Kenurd flOO.

The readers of this paper will be

brethren will see the situation as I
do and take warning before it is too
late. The colored man can or ought
to see by this that slavery cannot
exist any more, therefore we have
nothing to fear in that direction.

II. B. Whitaker.

"vt it, : run u twi.i'iw:'' . !u,i. i--lt utv
CC'rCFtor Ijj-- t,JLP. P. W.

uer oi e n y iota belonging lo mid lie,,
neiuer Mining lonipany, located inaid

.
town of lsemer i n v. X. ' ando a I a a a ai a

does not matter with the white Re-
publican what party carries the
State for he is still a white man and
all of his political rights are vouch-
safed to him; but how is it with the
colored man? When he loses his
rigTit and privilege to protect him-
self, his family and his property by
his ballot there is no eye to pity and
no arm to save him and his interests

THE POPULISTS IN PITT.

The St. Loals Convention Endorsed Jon.
K. A. Moye For Secretary of State.

The Populist convention of Pitt
county assembled in Greenville on
the 1st day of August, 1896, and ap-
pointed delegates to the State and
Congressional convention.

The following resolutions were

pleaded to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has

bandy Kidge township.
For Register of Deeds,

Plyler, of Buford town&hin
For Treasurer, James II

of Marshville township.
For Surveyor, A. W.

Marshville township.

. Collins, 2VIiioKfieN
Prescription Pharmacies.

uiiauie lOf ouiiding lots, lor reaideitne
and buainea iurjauea. laid down ouu
VV. It. Kicbardson'a sur.ey and map of
iteaseiuer Hit, . f wbieh will ta--Cor. Wilmington. Martin A MsrkrtSU.

I 'ass, of

Trull, of

been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. (Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Mall's Catarrh

I'lione 37.

This May Be The Correct View.
For the Caucasian. I

Lenoir, August G. Another four

desigtiated aud oinu-- d out lo ur-rbaa-

on Ibe day of sale. Also lb-- Fire rUi" tract of land iu le.
For Corontr, Henry Branch rharmary. cor. FarHlevill andfrom oppressive and unjust laws.

We wish that we had the power to
indelibly stamp the above fact upon

Martin fet. I'Loue I'7Uroose Creek township
For Representative, Jas. N. Price,

of Sandy Kidge township.

Democrat before next Wednesday;
where would we beat?" (Laughter.)
The resolution was adopted.

The following resolution was oll'ered
by Mr. C. E. King.

I.'enohi il, That the Peoples Party of
Wake county in convention assem-
bled hereby instructs its delegates to
the State convention to vote for and
use all honorable means to secure the
nomination of W. A. (Juthrie, of Dur-
ham, for Governor of North Carolina,
and Hal W. Ayer for Secretary of
State; also its delegates to the Con-
gressional convention to vote for Hon.
W. F. Strowd for CoDgress.

There was some objection to this res-
olution, led by Mr. J. L. Banks. He

adopted:
Be it resolved by the Populists of

Pitt county, in convention assem-
bled, on the 1st day of August, 1896,

1st. That we endorse and ratify
the minds of every colored voter in
the State. Self preservation is the Delegates to the State convc ntions
first law of nature, and if the col were then elected as follow? :

years of gold standard for which the
Demo-Republica- ns are to blame! In
the first place, the Democrats don't
want silver.

In the second they never offered
anything to get the silver forces to-

gether. Their whole scheme was to
divide the silver voters- - This is
shown by them refusing Mr. Teller.

land county, referred and con-
veyed lit said Ueerur MiniucCompany by said lwaemr
City Mining A Manufaduring
Company by the deed registered in
book No. 2(l(Ieeds). page tM, in Ibe
otlice of Ibe ltegister of J seeds of;s-to-n

county, and also described in Ibe
deed to aaid J. A. Kmitb from K. X.
l'atterson and ot Iters, dated Marrb

J. S. Little, M. C. Ha!l-- r, J. C.
: Vitality i Restored.Braswell, J. N. Price, S. W. Stew

ored people neglect that law they
they will in this State. asin the other
Southern States, suffer untold and
nnmeious miseries.

art, C. C. Mcllwain, T. C. Braswell

Cure is taken internally, acting direct-
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
powers, that they oiler One Hundred
hollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. Chknky & Co.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by lruggist. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

well, Thomas Biewer, J.W. Brew
er, T. B Stinpon, J. W. Ccnder,
T. E. Broom, U. G. Green. J. Z.UNION COUNTY POPS.did not think delegates should go to Mr. Editor, they knew well that if

the action of and platform adopted
by the national Populist convention
lately held in the city of St. Louis.

2d. That we endorse the action of
Hon. Harry Skinner, our represen-
tative inthe fifty-fourt- h Congress,
and the delegates from this conven-
tion to the Populist Congressional
Convention are instructed to vote as
a unit for his

3. That we endorse Hon. E. A.
Moye for the Populist nominatian
of Secretaiy of State and instruct

ZllD, ll, registered in Ue oflicie of
tbe ltegister of leeds for Cleveland
county, in book No, "II. It," of led.Green, J. n. Collins, A. J. P.ico, J.

C. Eubanks, A. II. A. Belk. S. F. page is..
A Rousing Conyentlon Getting lteady So

Win a Fight.
The biggest crowd that ever was

seen at a county convention in Union
Broom, S. M. Secrest, G. L. Chaney,

the convention too much trammelled.
Mr. W. II. Chamblee moved to table
the resolution.

Mr. J. J. Penny said he didn't see
any impropriety in the instructions.
Mr. A. F. Taylor said he hoped the
motion to table would be voted down.

Terms of aale : One-thir- d of tbe t.ur.Jr. Doster, A. C. Penmger, J. J. C. chase money to be paid in b on lleSteele, R. T. Sisstare. L. M. Ricer.county assembled at Monroe SaturAll for Sllyar

they put out Mr. Teller we would
have a silver president They knew
well that it would not divide the sil-

ver voters, so they met iu Chicago
silver men and gold niea before the
convention, and worked up a scheme
so they could put out a man who
they knew would carry the Demo-
cratic vote, and let the Populist put
out anybody they liked, and that
they would divide the silver vote

J. Z. Green was elected as chair
Young in News "The people of this country," said Mr.Interview with James II

and Oliserver.
man of the county executive

day, August 1st. And it was a cheer-
ful crowd, too one that knows vic-
tory is in sight. They camped just

the delegates from this county to
tne otate convention to vote as a

W ood, "are in favor or those names."
The vote was tabled by a vote of 83

to til.
The convention then adjourned.

outside the crates iu '94 and willunit for him so long as his name BURKE COUNTY POPS.shall be before said convention for

"I am without condition or equivo-
cation for free and unlimited coinage
of silver, and believe that if I were to
go out in Wake county to talk to a
crowd of all colored men and should
begin advocating the gold standard

hitch up and drive iu next No vein
ber.

day of aale, and tlie balance of I lie
purchase money t iw paid wilhiu
twelve f 12) mom ha fro;u and after ttie
day of sale, with interest front tlie day
of aal on tbe defrrred met.t. !'
session to be given tlie purri.awrs .n
receipt by tbe undersigned of I lie orie-tbi-rd

cash pajmeut on tbe purchase
money, and tbe purchaser to ( t !- --

after responsible fur, and liable lo ry
all Uses assessed against tlie profwrty
purchased by bim, aid title deeds
withheld as security for (be deferred
payment. It will be optionary with
purchasers lo anticipate and pay tbe
deferred payments of tbe balance of

The Republican party of the counand let the goldbugs m. That is
what they want. They rather have
had one of their own, bat McKinley
will answer all their purposes. A

ty through their chairman, Mr. J. S.

Mecklenburg" Pops.
The Populists of Mecklenburg met

in Convention in Charlotte on the 4th
in st.

I.ee Lowe was called to the chair and
Hasty, bad asked that terms or co

They Favor Union of Forcx "For Tha for-cea- s

of a Silver Electoral Tirknf.
The Populists mt in convention on

Saturday August Stb. 1. V. Tattoo
called the house to order. The follow-
ing delegates were elected to the State
convention in Ktleigh on the 1.1th
inst.

said nomination.
And also appointed the 3rd day of

September next to again meet in
convention to nominate candidates
for the General Assembly and county
officers.

W. M. Brown, Chairman.
J. A. Long, Secretary.

that I would be driven from the
stunt p." This was a declaration made
with considerable emphasis by James
II. Young yesterday.

alanine Sexaal mtmrtix In old or TOmoaoperation be arranged so that the
Quickly and pwnanraUr mf4 by mm to BaavUfcy,presided throughout the meeting. Republicans and Populists maymore undermining plan could not

have been worked up. If they had
been for silver they would have done throw their entire strength to tie

figurou atato. Buseraroxrum

Varicocele,
Messrs. J. II. Wilson, J. 1 Sosaamon,
It. W. Elliott acted as secretaries.

The county executive committee re-
ported that it had reorganized, with

nominees in the coming election
Before the convention assembled a

"Well, now are you going to explain
to them when you get out advocating
the election of a McKinley electoral
ticket?" was asked.

MI don't think there is going to be
any JIcKinley electoral ticket in North

NERVOUS DEBILITY, tbe purchase money at any time after
tbe day of aale, aud within tbe twelve

S.C. Kerley A.J. Cook, 1. 1. Mull,
J. A. Dale, Frank McDowell, P. W.
Patton.

Alternates W. E. Coffey, J. S. Zim
conference committee consisting ofThe Impending: Crisis.

Tke Gazette, Jas. H. Young's Paper,
nr. w at. Henry as chairman and Mr.
J. P. Sosaamon as secretary and

something to unite the voters. One
will say they would not have made
such a platform if they had not been
in earnest. Oh! that was to fool the
the people. Watch 'em.

A. J. Conley.

the county chairmen of the Popu months aforesaid, and thereby stop tbeaccruing of interest on tbe deferredtreasurer. list and Kepublican parties andNo campaign since that of 1835
between the Whigs and Democrats

Night Loooeo,
AXP OTHER WASTIJrO

DISEABFj4ahoal4wrttttoaforavtoa. 1 hmrm
ami a cm aUutent tor aiaar ,r f taavl)at (

Delegates to State and Congression payment.three other gentlemen from eachal conventions were elected. Any rurtb--r information desiredparty, namely, J. N. Price, H. GAny other Populist attending the concerning said proi-erfy- , and tbe salrusm in iotb: u ta-- t ta. 1 waa a aar ara.

merman, F. S. Drury, J. Jl. Howard,
li. C. Whituer, P. II. Kitch.

Mr. S. C. Kerley introduced the fol-
lowing re.oliition which was carried :

Resolved, That we endorse the ticket
nominated for President and v ent

by our national convention

Green and J. M. Broom from theThfcj Stand By The
has been fraught with more danger
of the negro losing his political
rights than the one now pending.
It will be remembered that the free

inereoi. may be obtained on applica-
tion to the undersigned.Populist Party, and E. W. Belk, JFor The Caucasian.

county convention was declared a del-
egate to either or both conventions if
they desired to attend. The delegates
to the Congressional convention were

Steen and Lloyd L. Fincher fromInsitxte July 31, Lenoir Cownty, the Repuplican party, met - andnegroes, up to tnat year, ever exN. C. We, the committee appointed held at St. Louis on the --J3rd of July
1896 to Wit: Hon. Wm. J. lirjaninstructed to vote for W.K. Henry.

Too btif ul t a-- k th aid of IW aai r rrpateMa
tricM, 1 tnrte-- 4 Uw autor SuplyaX dla

ro-r- d a Mmple. bat moat rvaaarfc&btr ainw fal ri a
rS UulC cotnplri'rrv-- aa. aa4 rally wtdupm4 mm

from a . h ilcm. al nr. u--4 tnmMMm ta ataral auaaagtai
aAd

1 aa( ever Taac or M aaaa tat kaoar at lit H
I take a arvaul lounat la aark rami tat m aaaa
ar4 Imiou to writ Mm m all naiaiUrUM ata
held alrl. :it ronll-ntia- I aead tka tona T tkMinl at.iit-t- frra ut roM. Uo avirt fut lt.. bat

ma lal.T at owi yoa arlll ala,a kliaa taa oajyoa dia .. Ar,-aa- . octlxaj ataaup.
"f Tn?5llMLlTa, Boa 7 '

Carolina, he replied.
"There will be two tickets, but they

will both be Bryan tickets. There
will bo a Democratic Bryan ticket and
a Populist Bryan ticket and everybody
will be for silver," said the Wake
county fusion leader."

"How are you going to manage that?"
was asked.

"Oh. we'll manage it; don't you be
uneasy about that," laid the colored
boss.

"You haven't heard of me throwing
up my hat," he said, "because a few of
these Northern goldbug Democrats
have been declaring for McKinley. I
know thev are weisrhtina him down

Dated July 3.1
J. 8. Cabb.
of Durham, X. C,

E. T. CIGTOtof Bay City. Mich,
Receivers and CommUsionres.

agreed on the following terms of co-- !
operation and made their report toby the Peoples Party convention of ana xion. mourns vvatsou. and urgelila'.d Nominated For Congres.

Jeffkrson City, Mo., Aug. 4. Rich the convention as follows: united action to secure ibe electoralInstitute township, to draft resolu-
tions beg to submit the following: ticket of North Carolina for them.ard P. Bland, was nominated for Con 'We the chairmen of the Populist

ercised the right of suffrage, and
owing to the closeness of the vote
between the two then existing polit-
ical parties were a potent factor in
turning the election scales. Owing
to the fair promises of the Demo-
crats at the time these people were
induced to vote for them, and by

itesolved, That we do heartily Convention then adjourned until Satgress by the Democrats of the Eighth
urday August 22nd, when it will reasDistrict tun atiernoon oy acclama coinmend the earnest and fearless

stand of Hon. Marion Butler in tho
and Republican parties of Uuion
coanty and a conference committee
appointed by each, agree upon the

fSI Oil tin 1 argaa
semble to nominate eouuty andidatrtion. Resolutions endorsing the Chi-

cago platform and nominees, and re irErifiYnovAL pillsand effect it organization for anotherUnited States Senate, against the
servile minions of kid-elove- d rob term. P. Y. IVrTox.newing allegiance to fflr. itiana were following basis of be-

tween the Populist and Republicanand I wish tbev had atayed in their adopted. a. at aa taa.aa a
t"aSf SW fl I Mara Saw t,aWtasalaUBaajf4Chairman.

Fkaxk S. Drcky, Sro"y.
bery who perpetrate one glaring
crime after another upon the Ameriown nartr. They are mill-ston- es

One Honest Man,

tnese votes tney carried a majority
in the Constitutional Convention,
and as a result disfranchised the
very men who had given them the
victory. Today we are in a similar

parties m Union county during the
campaign of 1896 and hereby agree
to use all honorable means in ouraround McKinlev'a neck." can people, under tne false color ofDear Editob: Please inform government.In his paper, the Oazette, of August

"Hh. Younir sava i vour readers that if written to con- - WALTER R. HENRY.Long live this bold and aggressive"If there was any chance to give the Ldeittially, I will mail in a sealed son of North Carolina, with his true
power to elect the ticket agreed
upon, to wit: the Republicans nam-
ing Coleman Stewart for one of the
county commissioners and James H.

electoral vote of North Carolina to
position to the free negroes of that
time. We are not numerous enough
to carry the election ourselves, nor Attorney cat Iti-vv- ,

letter the plan pursued by which IMcKinlev there would be some reason Tar Heel" pluck.
Resolved further, That we willwas permanently restored to health CHARLOTTE, N. C.Collins for county treasurer, thefur continuing to run that ticket, but

when it is annarent to the dullest of stand by him while his motto isand manly vigor, after years of suf Will practice in the Courts of Meck
with the aid of' the white Republi-
cans, but by voting our 100,000 votes
with either the Populists or Demo-
crats we can decide the election.

political min da that that can be the peoples right's maintained, un- - Populist to name the balance of the
county ticket including the member
of the Lower House of the Legisla

fenng from .Nervous Weakness, Loss
of Manhood, Lack of Confidence, etc.accomnlished no more now than it has awed by power unbonght by gain." lenburg, Union, Cabarrus, Cleveland,

Lincoln, Gaston, Catawba and Iredell,
the United States Court and tbe Su

b-- en for the past twenty-four- s, and Guy, c,
. "

PR0A?TNLSS
I have no scheme to extort moneywhen the further fact tuat ine run

FAMES HID

00LGR0W!
1 o ro otbir vaj cm yon obtain m

much valae for tout wool as by ex-
changing it for Woolen Goods,
BUokrtt, (white or colored) and
Kaitting Yarn. We carry Incur-acc- e

oa wocL Ship ni a ttial lot

preme Court of .North Carolina.
This power in our hands today is as
distasteful to the Democrats as was
the like power of our free people in

Jt M. HARRISON,
Alkx Faulkner,
Franklin Dail,

Committee.
from any one wbomeoever. 1 wasningof the ticket only makes certain Prompt attention given to all

ture." J. Z. Green,
Ch'm. P. P. Co. Ex. Com

J. S. Hasty,
Ch'm. Rep. Co. Ex. Com.

robbed and swindled by quacks an branches of tbe law and to all businessDemocratic success from Governor
down to constable, the legislature in-
cluded, we still insist that that ticket

183o, andthat party will as surely 6 WEN ALL ORDERS!til I nearly lost faith in mankind. entrusted to him.
Jbut thank heaven, I am now well, The above articles of agreement

were unanimously endorsed by thee taken down." Personal.
page medical

disfranchise us by the passage of
some qualified election law in the
event that they get the Legislature
as was done by them at that time.

Free 64 referencevigorous and strong, and anxious to Populist convention without a dis For (Scalebook to any person afflicted withmake this certain means 01 enre and be conviioei. write forsenting vote.
known to all. The crisis with the colored voter is The convention then proceeded toYOU CAN ENCOURAGE THE CAUSE OF nothing to Peclal enronio or aencaie aisease

'n ngT peculiar to their sex. Address the
U. JJ.t want no ieadine Dhvsicians and surgeons of

FIVE HUNDRED bushels Won-
derful PEA8 at 75 eents pr bushel.sell or send fast approaching and if he does not nominate candidates which resultedREFORM BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE

plea and termi to
ALPINE WOOLEN MILLS;

Mt. AhjttL C
as follows:money. Address jab. ji. xiakkib, itne united states, Dr. uatnaway by his ballot ward off the danger he

will have himself only to blame. It
Z. M. JEFFREY8,

Goldsboro, N. C.CAUgtSIAN-$I.- OC A YEAR. For county commissioners. A. J.1 Box 805, Delray, Mich. ap961y ! Con 22 So. Broad St. Atlanta Ga,


